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Leafminer, whit. grubs, hairy srterpll lr l .  toblcso eal.fpillar. ~phld. jalrid, ~hnpr. and the 
lormitar are all irnwrtlnl pear clurtng revel. damage lo g l ~ n d n u t r  8n India. The apptommrte 
value of the groundnut crw annually l o l l  due to In loel pes-s in various sr*le. ha. baon ssflmalod ro 
b.JRs. 180 eror.sl=Uit 160 m8lIlon). fhlr dous not ~nclude lorlor lrak Maharamtr. end Oriss. 
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Groundnut is the most important oilseed crop in lndia and is grown on 
7.1 million ha in the rainy season (kharif) from June to October and on 1.3 
million ha under irrigated postrainy season (rabi) conditions from November to 
June (Anon. 1981 8). lndia annually produces approximately 6.2 million tonne8 
of groundnurs in shell. The yield, however, is low averaging about 800 kglha 
compared wlth 2500 kglhe in developed countries. The major constraints on 
yield are pests, diseases. and unreliable rainfall (Gibbons, 1980). 
In  Gujerat, for exampls, the hectarage under irrigated groundnut has incre- 
ased from 26,500 ha \n 1978.79 to 140,000 ha in 1981 (Anon 1981 b). 
Major Pests: l h  1968, only four pests; aphid, leafminer, hairy catel~illals. 
and termite we$regarded as major pests of groundnuts (Rai, 1976). However. 
ruweys during 1977-82 revealed at least eight pests to be economicallV impor- 
tant in various parts of the country (Amin end Mohammad, 1980) (Table 1). 
Table 1. Major field pests of  groundnut i n  India. 
Aphid Leafminer, Aproaerema modicella Dev 
(-.Sromoptsc$ subsecivella Zell.) 
Leafminer White grubs, Hobtrichia spp. 
Hairy caterpillars Thripo, Scirtothrips dorsalis Hood 
Jtanklinislla schultzei (Trybom) .- f&w& 
Termites Aphid, Aphis cracclvora Koch. 
Tobacco caterpillar, SpodOptdrd //turd 
Hairy cattrplllar, Amassc~a SOP. 
Jassid Em Doasca kdrri Pruthi. 
Termite Odontorsrmer obasu, Rambur 
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1977.81) and a 49% yield increase was obtained by controlling white grubs 
(Anon. 1977.81). 
In Andhra Pradesh, 60.80% yield loss occurs annually (Rao el dl., 1976). 
In Uttar Pradesh, about 8503 ha, and yidld loss has been estimated to be 40.59% 
(Anon. 1977-81 ). 
In  Madhya Pmdesh, white grubs caused heavy yield losses to groundnut in 
1972-73 in lndorc division (Patel, 1971). 
Hairy caterpillar, Amsacta alhistriga Wlk: 
This was a serious psst of groundnut in Tamil Nadu. parts of Andhra 
tradeah. and Karkantako however no widespread outbreaks have been reported 
in resent years. Campaigns were organized in the Madurai region to control 
this pest on 10,000 ha in 1961 and on 20.000 ha in 1962 (Mukndan, 1964). 
Aerial spraying was also crried out in Pollachi region (Vijayaraghavan el 31.. 
1964). The campalgn resulted in a saving of 14,000 tonnes of groundnuts 
worth Rs. 42 million (US $ 4 2 million) in Madural region where losses without 
the control of pest wure expected to be about 75% (Mukundan, 1964) In 
Andhra Pradesh this insect has beon described as menace to groundnut in 
Srikakulam, Vishakhapatnam, Cuddapah, Kurnool, Anantapur, and Chittor districts 
(Rao et dl .  1966) and a sorve outbreak in Anantapur district was reported in the 
months of August and September 1975 (Anon. 1977). 
Tobacco caterpillar Spodoptera ljtura % The insect appeared in an 
epidemic form in coastal Andhra Pradesh in Jayuary and February of 1978. and 
localized heavy infestations were also observed in parts of Nellore district i n  the 
*lonth of March 1979. Since then heavy infestations have been observed in 
almo~t all groundnut.growing areas of Andhra Pradesh. The economic 
importance of this insect in other states is not known, except in the Dharwad 
area of Karnataka state where i t  appears to be a pest of moderate importance 
in the Postrainy season (Anon. 1977.81). 
k. 
Trips : Thrips are less important as direct pests than as vectors of bud 
necroiis diseesd of groundnuts. The major thrips pest is Scittolhrips dorsalis 
Hood though Caliothrips indicus Bagnail has been mentioned as a menace l o  
~roundnuls (Ananthakrishnan, 1973). Our rurvays have shown S. dorsalis to be 
the more important of the two species. Yield gains achieved by ~0nt10lling thrips 
pests, mainly S. dorsalis, were 40% in Dharwad, Karnetaka (Thimmaiah and 
Panchbhavi, 1973). 25 and 3096 at Patancheru, Andhra Pradesh. in 1979 and 
1980, 40% at Parbhani (Saboo and Puri. 1978) when thrips and jassids were 
controlled and 29% at Sambalpur In Orissa (Sanapatl and Patnaik. 1973; 1980). 
Thrips: Franklirriella sctrultzei (Trybom) transmits tomato spotted w i l l  
virue. which causes the bud necrosis of groundnut and occurred in epidemic 
form in 1979 ill Andhra pradejh, Maharashtra. Uttar Pradesh. 
Exfinration of  Pest-CB~ISL'~ IOSSBS 10 grou~rflnul i n  India : The information 
UII area and production was token from the data circulated by the Directorate 
of  Oi seeds Research. Indian Council of  Agricultural Research, Rajendranagar. 
I.lyclm:mbad, ot the Annual Kharif Oilseedn workshop held at Bangalore in May 
1982 The value of thc groundllut crop is based on tho prevailing market rate of 
n s .  3000 per tonne of groundnut in shell 
r.irrril Nadfr : In 11 trials conducted from 1977 to 1982 at Tindivanam, 
vridhachalam and Aliyarnagur the averaye yield gain was 42.7%, wi th an average 
yielrl of 788 k ~ l h a  in nonprotected plots, as compared with 1374 kg/ha in 
puslicuide protected plots. The annual losses resulting from the damage, can be 
~:stirnnted to be245.691 tonnes which is worth Rs. 737 million (USS73.7million). 
Kernat~ka : The tobacco caterpillar. Spodoptera lilura. semilooper 
(P1uri.1 sp.) and shoot borer (species not identified) are of moderate importance 
in the Dtiarwad area in rabi season. The average yields in nonprotected and 
protected plots were : 2080 kglha against 2659 kglha a1 Dharwad, and lOlOkg 
iSgaillst 1285 kg at Ralchur. The estimated yield gain was 22% at both places. 
The total loss from pests i n  these districts Is approximately 42,000 tonne8 
of groundnut in shell valued at Rs. 125 million (US $12.5 million). 
h 
Andra Praddsh : At Rajendranagar, a 15% yield gain was obtained by con- 
trolling ifisects; however. the infestation was not severe. Combined losses from 
inioct pests and bud necrosis diseaseare estimated to be about 170.000 tonnes. 
VJIII' d at abou! R3-505 m~ll ion (US $50 5 m11110n) [AI Jalgaon plots protected. 
w ~ t h  ~nsoctlcldes q a v e % - a v ~ g ~ 3 % h i ~ h a r  vield than non treatad conlrols. 
,,,'k. - .  
At Digrdj 25% yield increase was obtained from white grub control 
Gujarsr : Aphids and jassids are reported to be major pasts in the Sau- 
rdshtrd region, and white grubs In  the sandy soil areas of northeast Gujarat. 
Jui~agadl~, aphids and iassids were controlled to the extent of 95% end 65% 
re~pectlvely, showed 12% increase tn yield. Yields in protectedplots averaged 
1057 kglha against 927 kg/ha in three trials on jassid control, and 2489 kglha 
aor~inst 2213 kg/ha in one trial aimed at aphid control. 
I 
Assuming a severe infetation of white grubs causing% 40 yield loss in 
only 154 o f  the total area the annual loss estimated is about 36.500 ronner o l  
groundnut. valued at US. 94.5 million (US $9.45 million) 
Ol i~sa : In  nine trials at Chiplima the average yields in nonprotected plots 
were 692 Kg/ha against 1079 kg/ha i n  protected plots, givlng an average loss of 
35.8%. The major pests were thrips, jassid,aphid, leafminer, and the leal webber 
Anarsia ephippias. 
Punjab: White grubs are the major pests. About 49% yield gain was 
obtained by controlling white grubs (640 kg/ha yield in nonprotected plots com- 
pared with 1250 kgjha in protected plots). The losses from infestation are 
estimated to be ebout 27.360 tonnes, valued at Rs. 82 million (US $8 2 million ) 
Rajasthan: The white grubs problem in Rajasthan has been deocribed as 
"acute" (Kushwaha. 1974 ) with 40-891 yield loss in several areas (Kushwaha, 
1976). Assuming 50% yield lossin 40% of thearca, the produce lost because of 
white grub damage is estimated at 13.400 tonnes valued at Rs. 40 million (US $4 
million) 
Data for losses given about indicate the velue of the groundnut crop lost due 
to insects lo  be Rs. 1600 million (US $ 160 million) (Table I ] .  Estimates for 
Maharashtra and Orissa could not be made for lack of representstive data. 
The above f~guras of crop loss are at best only an approxim3teassessment. 
The estimates could be improved considerably if more centers were Included in 
in pest control trials and a more appropriate methodology was used. 
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